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Court Of Appeals Rules In Favo r Of County Officials on $9600 Salary
FRANKFORT. Ky. (CPI) — The
state Court of Appeals has upheld
the validity of a 1964 legislative act
iihich raised the salary limit f
certain county officials from $7,200
to $9,600 annually
The 5-2 appellate decision affects

feeds le egetear which will raise
their salaries toward the $96011 limitation. Sheriff Woodrow Hickman
County Court Clerk 1) ei Shoemaker each have placed In eo row

8.2400.

whist) added to the present

$12110 limitation will give them the
Local County Officials have placed

Jailer Clyde Steele and County
Judge Robert 0. Miler. taking In
less fees than the sheriff and clerk
heye placed in escrow $211.25 and
$354.57 respectively. This represents
fees over and above their $7200 salary.
With the Court of Appeals ruling,

$94410 salary.

Milliken said the General Assembpayment of sal- changes in salaries of officers dur- power of the dollar had been steadit Is expected that the county of- mandate directing
ly raised maximum salaries last yoar
ily declining"
ary increases in excess of the $7.200 ing their terms of office..
ficials may now remove this mime)
after noting the purchasing power of
constitutional limit,. the state finIn the 1962 decision the court folfrom escrow and use it as part bf ance comnussioner and other officWriting for the majority of the
the dollar had decreased about onetheir annual salary.
ials sought a court ruling.
high court, Judge James Milliken lowed the 'elastic dollar" theory that third once 1949.
noted that the Court of Appeals wok Sec 246 could be interpreted to
-The maximum increase granted
They fought the pay increase on
cognizance in a 1962 case "of what equate salaries with the value of the
county clerics, circuit clerks, sheriffs,
the ground that it violated the conthe General Assembly Is exactly
by
was
section
jailers.
county
county judges and
every housewife had known for a dollar in 1949. Yawn the
stitution's Sec. 248 which seta $7.200
tele third," he Said.
adopted,
purchasing
the
that
—
time
Before acceding to the legislative as a salary limit, and prohibits long
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Magazine Features Work Of
Local Couple In Guatemala

Food Bill In
Calloway County
Hits $7,179,000

Will Need Qualified Help To
Properly Equalize Assessments

BULLE
9.
SAIGON in — Fiver theuesed

Marbles were

wounded.
U. S. paratroops, Australians and
Tax Commissioner Charles Hale Education budget amounts to $651.(Special to the Ledger AI Theeal
asked for the support of the Fiscal 467 00 while the City Board of Edudone since high school days The
NEW YORK, June 29 -- Incomes South VieqOamese mounted an
In the air war. 11:1-4- je
rt today at the final meeting of cation budget amounts to $.540205 00
people were thrilled and asked him In Calloway County were up in the
.Xued an exoner.
The sheriff was is
their deepest penetration of the
e court for this fiscal year
)u
to play another night
past year and, as a result, retail offensive against the Viet Cone
ation for taxes which are uncollect"Mrs Parker, Paula, and Gene en- spending was heavy
▪
miles
65
only
targets
would
that
bombed
he
weir
Hale told the court
near Saigon today in the first
able
joyed visiting with the Allen and
need extra help if the kind of job
The election officers' per was raisA record amount of money poured
Gilstrap families bargaining at vilfrom Red China, The Sir Force
operation 'of the war.
saint
such
in
January, ed from the sum of $7 50 per day
which should be done
lage merkets, and getting acquaint- Into the cash registers of local stores,
is accomplished
and Navy carried eat more than
to $1000 per day
ed with many aspects of primitive putting most of them ahead of their In a similar search and destroy
Ray Herndon was re-elected as
previous highs
Guatemalan life.
tne court that It will take
told
He
north.
the
against
7e
1,
sorties
a,4
mission near Da Sang fear
and Dr
"A Vacation-Missionary" is the
"After their visit to Santiago. the
in order to have the County Dog Warden
$20.000
an
estimated
throe
by
made
was
progress
Good
Livetitle of the feature article which fol- Parker' then went to Guatemala
County he- Houston Ray as the County
in
Calloway
all
property
applianfood,
household
selling cars
lows
City, the capital of Gueaternaia
He said that stock Inspector
value
fair
market
at
ed
among
furniture,
and
ces, clothing
A committee of four magistrate&
where he opened •clink on the camseveral appraisers will need to be
"Have you ever wished YOU could,
others
all of whom were re-elected. was
pus of Baptist 'Theological Institute.
the
necessary
obtain
to
locally
lured
Or
better
go to stet • missionary'
appointed by Judge Miller to inlie warted on the teeth of student&
Just how well they made out is
information on county property so
still. have you wanted to be a mis(lurks E. Hale
vestigate the porisiblety of locating
many of whorn had never had dental shown in a new report on consumer
ftervices for Mrs Luther Butterhave
will
B
Murray.
fairly
listed.
can
W
Emerson,
be
it
that
least'
at
sionary — for a short time
the jail in another area On this
care At the end of the sawed day buying. released by the Standard the exclusive use of the prefix Worth. 81, will be heid today at 2 00
Listing of property at Its fair cash
"Dr Castle Parker • dentist in
coeunittee are Magistrates Branthe cook at the Institute was beard Rate and Data Service It reveals the "Emerdale- in naming all Register- psis with Rev John alircher and Rev
I.
January
of
as
be
done
will
value
•
felt
Murray. Kentucky, must have
don. Holland. Porches. anti Taylor
to remark "I need not have cooked way people in each section of the ed Holstein dairy animals bred in Hoyt Owen officiatilig The funeral
work
of
lot
a
but
continued
be
1966,
wish to be • short-term missionary
tonight. none of my boys can eatl* oessidiry have been spending their that herd
will be held in the chapel of the J
will be neermary before this can be
a hen he and his family were planHut swollen jaws. adage, and
been H Churchill Funeral Home
has
name
this
prefix
of
Use
They
accomplished
ning a nitration last summer
obvious
be
the
did not. lessen
Pallbearers wet
Jena
he Calbseray Osente. a twee pert granted by Hollateen-leriesian merewanted to go to•needs raisaion
-The people of Calloway County
Sims, Jimmy
ellin of tee students
of it went for food The amount isition of America: it also becomes James Washer Ray
Dr Parke/ took along dentel equipshould have the best job of listing
Dr
used
that
was
Parte+
it
Jackie Butterwortle
"Thua
at, Butterworth
records
breed
official
the
of
a
at
be
part
held
day
will
Family
local
grocery
in
year
the
is
woL
least
part
at
ment eD Se could work
as possible- Hale told the magismost of his time in Guatemala.
gores. bakeries, butcher shops. sup- the national headquarters in Brat- and Charles Butterworth All are Calloway_country Club on Monday trates this morning In order to do
of the time Central America is of
Ids
but
went
sightseeing.
Briefly he
grandsons
July S. Golf will be enjoyed from
ermarkets and such came to $7 - tleboro, Vermont.
O
particular interest to the Parker*
this, he continued qualified persons
stay in Guatemala seemed to be just
Honorary pallbearers will be Fleet- 9.00 am until 12 00 noon, nine holes,
11000.
They once visited in Mexico on vamust be employed for • period of
looked
had
he
Luvacation
Crouch,
working
the
wood Crouch Gordon
Those
mixed
scratable
food
foursome,.
for
was
solely
pulley
This
work
dental
cation and he had done
five or six months to properly apfor In summing it up. he said, "I am that was purchased for home conther Parks, Joel Crawford. Kenton who whit'to play should sign up at
at that time
praise every piece of property and
thankful to God that he has given sumption Not included was the sum
Miller, Curl Lockhart. Elmo Fain,
thr-Pro hoP.
list it at its correct value He In• ,
Harlon Kemp
"He wrote to the Foreign Mission me the capacity and ability to be a spent In restaerants, at lunch counTwenty-five swimmers and divers
.play may be- timated that the better the job done.
At 12 de noon oprh.
Burial will be in the Goshen CemeBoard and to mimionaries in Oust*. dentist I consider it • high calling ters and in °thee dine-and -drink
from Calloway County did an out•
.
could be
rate
tax
the
lower
the
denmuch-needed
render
to
gin
tery
mai& and Costa Rica telling them of of God
Mb against eighty swimplaces
preschool clinic
There will
If we miss this opportunity to pro- standing
his family's desire for this unique tal service in Guatemala The needs
Approximately 21 ctits out of for all children Dim will enter Al.A potluck.dinner wall_be held at perly equalize aeaessmente. Men any mers from Paducah and thirteer
co-operapeople
the
and
last
YI/C111.1011 They decided on Guate- are great
every dollar that was spentin local mo school this fail.
4:30 Pm. and these' who plan in at- Inequities which exist, will only be swimmers from Cairo. Illinois
NOW YOU KNOW
that my
mala There would be summer MA- tive and grateful I hope
night at a meet in Paducah The
retail stores went for such food purThis clinic willk,be held at the
tend should sign itis' Or. call a com- compounded. he conttnued.
Jesus
for
witness
a
is
service
sionaries" in this Central American brief
County team composed of
chases
,
Health Department on Thursday. at
mittee member
Hale said there are about 10.000 Calloway
O
Christ and his great love"
country
United Press leternational
If the 117.179.000 that was expend- 9,00 a.m July 1st Parents may bring
in Calloway Coun- swimmers from the Oats Swim Chit
property
of
pieces
Guatemala
in
missionaries
"We
The planning committee is comAn estimated 4 million Americans
and the Calloway County Country
ed for food were divided equally a- Children to the Haigh Department
ty and they all need reviewing.
"Dr Parker practices general den- are grateful for the inspiration of
mong all local families each of them or to a private physician This will are occasional or habitual sleepwalk- posed of Messrs and Mesdames John
said that now Club won fifteen first place awards
Miller
Robert
Judge
and
the
for
town,
and
home
spirit
his
man's
good
Murray.
this
tistry in
would have a bill of 81.047 for the be the onle preschool clinic for Al- ' ens according to Medical Times ma- Gregory, Max Beale Jim Weatherly, Is the time to equalize tax assess- fifteen second place and eight third
he and his wife are active members encouragement his stay brought to
Tip Miller and Bob Hibbard
places.
gazine
year
ma school.
ments
They
there
Church
Baptist
of First
Outstanding point winners Were
This Is more than was spent in
individually. Inprated
court
The
and
ten.
Paula
children.
have two
most parts of the East SouthOentral
would give the Tax Thomas, David, ,stral Mike Keller
they.
dicated
forward
looked
Both
Gene. seven
Pierce. Kathy
States The average was $931 per
Commissioner help dieing the com- Mary Taylor. Mike
to being summer missionaries
household In the State of Kentucky
Since it came up sud- Converse. and Ronda Garland They
months
ing
family
Parker
the
"In mid-June
by the fine swimming
it was $976
denly, there is no budgeted money were backed
arrived In Guatemala to begin their
of Lewd Weatherly Jim Armbnixter.
Other retail lines also shared in
work
this
for
the
of
homecoming
annual
The
unique vacation
O
George Landolt,
the strong consumer buying locally
A more firm answer will be given William Harvey,
"They went first to the village of Church of Jesus Christ located three
Larry PoStores selling automobiles motorAugust meeting as to the ex- Chris Miller. Pat !ample.
the
in
on
held
be
will
beautiful
Alm°.
of
of
east
shores
miles
Santiago on the
cycles. boats and other automotive
which will be given by lemon. Ada Hutson. Kathy Rowlett,
help
of
tent
preachbe
at
will
stayed
There
4
July
they
Sunday
lake Atitian. where
Debbie tendon
equipment had receipts totaling U the court Hale said by that time Ellen Quertermous..
the Baptist Indian Bible Institute, ing in the morning and singing in 909 000 for the year This was equiDibble, Dale
know also how much. If Barn" Grogan, Ralph
&hada
he
that
at
session
afternoon.
the
which Was not in
valent to 30 cents of every dollar
may be expected from the Nanney, Meriam Hendon. 'Sheet,
heled
any,
to
•ttend.
bedinvited
are
cots
singers
All
along
time They carried
Thornton. Eddie Young, and Kathy
spent at retail
state on the assessment problem
ding, and sleeping bags MIsaion- Dinner will be spread at noon.
Sales of general merchandise. In
Hall McCuiston. Judge-elect who Perfiltio
said
-ehurch
the
-joined
for
Allen
spokesman
A
Jean
lUiPA Charles and
Don Keller. swim coach, said that
variety and deparment stores, came
will take office In January of next
them to help elth meals and in in- that all interested are invited to at- to $1,753,000 or it rents of the dolbetween the
year. told the court that in his opin- If twenty more children
with
friends
their
and
bring
Mulish
and
tend
into
terpreting Spanish
partilar
"we can expect to pay more ages of six to eighteen .would
ion
them
English into Spanish
loll
Specialty stores and apparel shops,
The coort will not be able to cipate, the county could have a
•
taxes"
taberthe
in
A clink was set up
the meet
including those carrying dresses,
lower the rate to the point where the team and would have won
A
Institute
nacle building of the
All swimmers and divers who wish
shoes, hats and other clothing, had
total taxes paid will Rot be more, he
kerosene burner provided heat to
to participate should contact him
a sales total of $1.463.000. or 5 cents
continued
/teethe" Instruments Jar cleaning.
hoped that Murray
Home furnishings and furniture
1 The court today also approved He raid that it is
filling, and extracting teeth An upof its pool for
stores accounted for $1.388.000, reliFFILS MEDICAL FUNDS
levies for the County School System, State will allow Use
log
a
and
pillow
side-down chair, a
as the University of
presenting nearly 5 cents of the dolBy United Peels laterasherial
the City School System. the Health winter workouts
denadequate
for support, made an
next swim
Department and the county levy for Louisville is doing The
ASHLAND, Ky (UPli Ashland lar
tal chair Indians of the village came
HopkinsAccording to preliminary reports
general and special purposes. These meet will be on July I at
native. Dr James Tureen Is apgratiexpressed
willingly and they
to his former neighbors to covering the early part of this year,
levies are all the same as last year. vine.
pealing
vegetand
tude by bringing eggs
The Calloway County Board of
help finance a medical aid program consumer spending continues strong.
ables
he has founded in Viet Nam Turpin Advances comparable to those made
atParkers
"In the evenings the
told a $16-•-plate dinner here Mon- in 1964 are indicated
tended revival services in the Baptist
day night "Project Concern" treats
Allen
Charles
church in Santiago
about 33.000 patients monthly at
preached and missionary Eddie' Oila coat of $16.000
strap led the singing One night Dr.
The funeral of Mrs May Cavitt,
The Otte Cooking school which will
Parker agreed to play a cornet at
OUT ON BOND
be sponso4d, by the Murray Electric Murray route two will be held'pt
the service, something he had not
chargbeen
has
Washburn
Luther
BECKLEY. W Vs (UPI) — The
System will blileach Wednesday 2 00 pm today in the chapel of the
former wife of an Elkhorn City. Ky., ed with the possession of alcoholic'
July 7 through Blalock-Coleman FS mere' Home with
and Friday f
of
court
in
the
sale
for
beverages
Rev Cecil Burnett officiating
native was released under $6.000
July M
Miller
Robert
Judge
Jury
bond Monday to await grand
Burial will be in the Goehen cemeSessions will be held from 10,30
of
home
Washburn
the
on
raid
A
Buddy
shooting
action in his fatal
to 12 00 noon with Mrs Nancy Cram tery
pm
00
3
about
yesterday
was
made
Pike
Edgar Stiltner. 48, lived in
Mrs Caret passed away on SunHome Economist, conductiOte the
County before moving recently to and the home and two automobiles
day at St. Joseph's Hospital in Louisschool
Officers
marched
were
home
the
at
with
a
Artie, W Vs He was killed
ville following an illness of about
All girls from the ages of 1
months.
pistol last weekend during an argu- found a green Mg containing seven.
eiegesiereses uweesuest
through 20 are invited to attend'
of
gallon
a
of
moonshine
eighths
at
Stover
Mary
ment with Mrs Lyla
Caret Is survived by her husEnrollment will end on July 2. Those
whiskey
working.
where he IOU
irn Cavitt of Murray route
interested should contact Mrs Bar- band
Kentucky, all zones; — Partly clou- the bar
Rickman, DeWoodrow
Sheriff
John B Cavitt, an
two: one .
letta Wrather or Mrs Crux.
dy, warm and humid today through
and
two
Sperm
Federal
Dale
puty
DEATH
CHARGED IN
Teague of Mortoesaunt Mrs C
Wednesday A few scattered afterraid
the
made
men
P.
—
Dewey
granddaughter
PARIS, Ky (UPI)
s
ville. Kentucky;
LADIES DAY
noon or evening thundershower
a careful watch to See whether
keeping
LS
governmegt
Alm°.
of
east
he
lives
WATCHING—T
GovgeNsamy
Washburn
With
IS
Thornberry. 65. WILS charged
andson Steve
Cecilia Devitt and a
both days }faith today around 90
The reduction on dozens
consumer.
the
to
on
passed
be
will
taxes
excise
of
reduction
the
eon
Monday.
ite two
killing his 26-year-old
Ladle' day for bridge and golf at Caret. both of Murray
Low tonight 70
1, 1969. The total
Jan,
and
1
Jannext
iate,
stages—inuned
CITATIONS
three
in
made
be
will
Thornof items
hultz.
Local police said that Charles
Pallbearer* wilt be Fr
the Oaks Club will be held tomorthe tax on new
In
cut
fire
The
illustratedis
Items
the
of
00010
12
with
on
a
fatally
estimated reduction
VMS shot
row Tee off time will be between Eli Alexander, Paul Lyons.
Barkley Dam Headwaters. 3309, berry
was
conditioners
on
room
sir
24
tax
quiet
a
cent
reported
per
10
The
13.
Police
May
City
to
the
home
family's
automobiles Is retroactive
01. caliber rifle near
will Russell. Phil Shelton. and
8 30 and 9 30 The golf haste
down 14. tallwaters 3043. down
eliminated, also retroactive to May 13.
here The victim and his father had hour period this morning with no
Jackson.
be Delimi Bill and Janice Austin.
Sunrise 5 40. sunset 8 20.
Issued,
being
citations
said.
quarreled, police
Moon sets 9 28 pm.
The following story taken from the
August 1968 issue of the Royal Sermagazine features Dr and Mrs.
vice
Parker and children. Paula
Castle
and Gene The story is written by
Sarah Scanlon who with her husband serve as Southern Baptist missionaries In Guatemala
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ASKS AID OF COURT

AX COMMISSION

:1 it either but
$150 million

Murray Population 10,100

Murray, Ky., Tuesday Afternoon, June 29, 1965
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Prefix Name Reserved, Final Rites For
Mrs. Butterworth
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Family Day'To Be
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Miss. Cecelia Kaye Wallace Becomes Bride
Of Michael Leroy Crossett At Club House
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Business Women's
Guild Meets
The Bailey Home
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Dear Abby .. .

Planning the year's program consumed the Monday evening. meettic
of the Business Wornen's Guild ii
the First Christian Church. with
Mrs lAnuseJelhson, clbortruin; presiding The meetmg opened with the
Christian Women's Fellowship prayer said in unison.
. Following the report of stewartship. Mrs George Hart said the prayer. Mrs H. le Bailey Jr. secretarytreasurer, and in whom home the
Meeting was held, reported the
u
lb "sr-old apartment, and proceeded to serve
DEAR ABBY ...r
year's quota of $273 60 had been met.
student and . her an old-fashioned. I had the die Mrs Jellison reported that a token daughter a straight "A"
member, has gone mond ring frozen in an ice cube of remembrance was sent to Mrs. I faithful church
over a year. 1The girl almofit ewallowed the ring
Bertha Jones. a member who was' with a boy . her age , for
here front another State, befOre she discovered it But she put
hospitalised. Mrs. 011ie Barnett, a He moved
evening he told our daugh- it on her finger and it's been there
hospital patient, was remembered The other
wanted to tell her some- ever since.
, ter that
with flowers. too
GEORGE
' ,• thing before somebody else did. His
All busuies.s finished and the year's
DEAR GEORGE:1 would call that
prograni concluded, the Guild ad- parents own and operate a nudist
n He told her his mother did a real cool proposal.
journed until September 13 when the can -•••
group will open the fall program approve of it, but his father is the
very good heDEAR ABBY' I have a small proalth a dinner meeting in the home boss and they make •
trig from it. He said when he was blem but it seems to bother me more
of Mrs. Maurice Crass.
him every night My husband is a wonThose present at the Monday night eleven.his father took a belt to
meeting were Mesdames Louise Jel- and put him in the car and made derful father in all ways but one.
hated it When our little ones go to kiss him
lison. H. B Batley Jr.:-. George Hart, him go up to this camp He
Woodfin Hutson. Maurice Crass. L and hitchhiked back home I think goodnight.' he turns his cheek for
no less of this boy. but I'm afraid if them to kiss, but he never kisses
U. Overbey, and Kirk Pool.
A dessert was served by Mrs Beti- this gets out our daughter's reputa- them in return I have told him many
tion will be ruined He says he some- times that a kiss should be mutual
ley.
tunes goes up there to see his mo- - and that he should kiss them in
•••
ther, but he always wears shorts. return -- but he says he can't see
Please advise us
where it matters, and as king as the
STRICTLY ANONYMOUS children are satisfied I shouldn't
DEAR STRICTLY: Children are criticize hun I would like your opini not responsible for their parents' ion and am willing to go along with
beharior You are right to judge the your allele' Thank you
Mrs Lenith Rogers was hostess
NJ
lad
on his own merits. You can't *UM
for the meeting of the Suburban
DEAR N. J.: If roar husband
wagging tongues. ,so Ignore any talk
Homemakers Club held Tuesday
that occurs, and don't waste year meekes heavily. chews tobacco or
evening June 22 at her home out
has beer breath, he's doing the kids
energs so/Tying about It.
Miller At cone Mrs Glen Sims wa.s
a favor But if he's a -wonderful
"
the cohostess
father" in all other ways, I say leave
Presiding at the meetMg was Mrs. - DEAR ABBY I read with inter- Wm alone.
Sims Mrs Paul Hodges gate the de- est the letter on how to propose mar•••
votion from the 23rd chapter of riage May I tell you how I did it?
DEAR ABBY In regard to the
Psalms and led in prayer The minFirst I bought a diamond ring. husband who reported that his wife
Leroy Crussett
utes of the last meeting and the Then I invited the young lady to my
-sweet-talked- her plants and flow Miss Nancy Jones, Miss Patsy Smann, treasurer's report were by Mrs Mee
I unow
d
era and it made them
Miss Patsy Purdom. Miss Mary Hop- Farley Eight members answered the Friday night. July 2, at the City derstand how it works
think it
roll call
son, and Miss Mary Jo Oakley
Is all well and good. So nos' I am
Park.
Mrs Tom Wells gave the lesson on
Out of town chlorite included Mr.
Refreshments were served by the wondering if the opposite treatment
and Mrs. Albert Wallace. paternal "Personality" in which she describ- hostesses.
would work on unwanted weeds Let's
grandparents of the bride. Mrs John ed three opposite types of personThe next meeting will start the all go out in the back yard and cuss
Jefferson. Clifford Jefferson. Nell alit'., Mrs Healthy. Mrs Dull. and new club year on Tuesday, Septem- out the weeds and see what hapWallace. Cadiz. Mrs Roy Roberts Mrs Neurotic
ber 21, in the home of Mrs Suns on pens!
Announcement was made of an- Whitnell Avenue
Miss Jo Marie Roberts, Richland,
Ft.ONVIR LOVER
Washington Mr and Mrs Robert othe: hat making clam In the fall
Lamb. Mrs Lathan Settle, Mr and Mrs Bernard Tubers filled out a
Mrs Robert Cromett. Princes...tn. Mr membership report- The landscape
and Mr:. 0 N. White, paternal notes were by Mrs Gene Cole Mrs
grandparents of the bride. Mr. and James Mowery was another member
Mrs Barron White. Paducah, Mrs. present
Rulova
The family picnic was planned for
Charles Hoke. Butler, Pa.. Wanda
VI att
Miller Wellman. toss. Mrs Dennis
lisurnert. Richland. Iowa
-••••
Among the final courtesies for the
Wide included a breakfast given by
PIZZA PIE ... 2-12-19 lath
Mrs Ed Dinguid, Mrs W. C. Elluns.
Mrs A H Kopperud. and Mrs Clete
Delivery Service - Carry Out -('urb Service
P&rtner, a luncheon by Mrs. Earl
Nanny, Mrs Otto Valentine. Mrs.
Our Specia/ty FINE FOODS
James Thurmond, and Mrs. L. W.
12th 8z Chestnut Streets
Phone 753-9125
Paschall a morning party be MTS.
Max Carman and Miss Sherel Carman a tea given by Mrs. Conrad
By NAtNe'Y CRASS
Jones. Mrs -Lacy Hopson. Mrs. Tom
House Economist
Rmalett. and Mrs Lotus Ryan,
Picnic dais are coming up! To
Coke party by Mrs Wells Purdom
Sr. Mrs Vernon Cohoon, Mies Pat- mark the continuing popularRY of
sy Purdorn. and Moo Marilyn Co- cooking and oscine outdoors. June
boon a luncheon by Mrs Martin his been lessuctiated as Natsoresi
Wrather. Mrs H L Oakley_ ?Ars 'Wheelie Month
Burton Young. and Mrs A H TitsAs you make your pans for meworth . and a kitchen shower given
by Mrs Cl T Lilly. Mrs Wayne Do- eker noolona les summer, et:.
ran, Miss Sandy Lilly, Miss Waynette invest iscate wane of the new
electrum' apptiantese" Perham. AM I
Doran. and Miss Trudy Lilly.
Osier-be Interested in a new portTor traveling the bride those a
5 YEAR FREE SERVICE - 1965 MODELS
abbe eiectru rainier* or an ekeslinen dress designed with an A-line
tric ire cream Orem- Fur thermal
skirt and demi-fitted silhouette of
cooking. check on an Inexpensive
Burgundy accented with white trim.
electric one Lee starter For more
with which she wore white and .Borfun and mess:soon time
better
gandy acremonell Pinned to her
food, and increased safety- degieed
dress was a corsage or dardenum.
on electricity IA) help With yOUIP MeModel ('R23DA. 23 cubic ft
S2 19.00
•••
nlo' this summer

The Bare Facts!

Nbigail Van Buren

Karen Alexander Is
Hostess A:Party
For 4-H Club Girls

PERSONALS
•••

Mr and Mrs. Bryan Tolley visited nag the weekend with their daughKaren Alexander entertained the
Mr and Mrs. George Weeclell. of ter Mrs James V Ede lards and famgirls from the Murray College High
Mount Vernon. Illieksour. Mrs Tol- ily of Clinton Ind They went accom!Senior 4-H Club with a party at her
lev's stster. Mrs. Homer Riley. of panied to Clinton with their daughI home on the Coldwater Road on
Ydannibal. Missouri. mr s:t h them. ter arid two children Jeffrey and
Thursday afternoon. June 24
Tots ,sus the tow time that they 1 JeaniuS a ho had spent the past week
The hostess was assisted by Kathhad all been together in 21 -years. with her parents
leen Madrev senior 4-H leader of
They visited many places such as
•••
the College High Club.
the Ozarks. Table Rocks Lain Silver I
Mr and Mrs D Y Dunn of LexGames were played and enjoyed
Dollar City. which has been estab- tngton are visiting relauves and friby the group with Libby Sims winlished strice 1190. ithepperd of the ends in Murras and Calloway Coun- ning
•
the door prise.
Hills Country, Claremore. Oklaho- ty
Karen tuts carried a foods snd
ma Roaring Riser State Park. and
"
•
nutrition project which she completthe Will Rogers Museum They sent
Mr and Mrs Wilford Dunn and ed by preparing and Serving cookies
to Warner. Oklahoma to vt.sit Dean
and punch to her guests
and Mrs Cherie' Tolley and child- children of Orchard Lake, Mich , are
Those present were Vicki Cavite
ren, Wenn and Karl They return- visiting his mother. Mrs Hanel Karen Scott.
Katie Kemp, Janie
Dunn, and his slaters. Mrs J D
ed home Saturday
-Looter and Mrs Harty Culpepper Scott, Carolyn Scott. Libby Sims,
Cecelia Sims Kathleen Madrey, and
and then fanulies
Mr and Mrs Prod Usrey and son.
Karen Aleirander
...
Duarge'..of Sponkfield. Missoun. are
'outing relatives and friends in MurMr and Mrs Gene (they and
GETS RIGHTS
ray They are also accompanied by char:Oen. Man. Monte. and Mike, attheir daughter, Mrs Rubin Berry tended the Trl State convention of [ NEW YORK .79 - The Oakumand children, also of SprInkfteld
the State Penn Insurance Company bes Broadoseting Sheens .CBS. has
•••
in Hot Springs. Ark . last week Clyde obtained eiscluesve televsnon rights
Roberts aLso attended the conven- to the National Invitation BasketBro and Mrs James Usrey and
tion
ball tourrestnent for 1966 and 1967.
daughter
Carolyn, of Memphis.
Tenn are ruining her mother Mrs
W S Overbey and Other relatives
and friends

•

Suburban Club Has
:Meet /n Home Of
Mrs. Lenith Rogers

1

Social Calendar

• • •

Mr and Mrs Charles Parris and
son Bill have been visiting his Mother, Mrs Gertie Parris roma. for
two weeks. Mr and Mrs Parris left
Sunday for their home in Dayton
Ohm but Bill remained to spend the
sunimef with his grandmother
•••

•••

Tuesday. Jane 141
The Nes Providence Home MakThe SU:Jr,' Hour for pre-schOol
ers Club will meet at ten am. at through first grade will be held at
the Public Library from three to
the City Park
•••
four pm
•••
The Ruth Thomas GAs of the First

Baptist Church sill meet at the
home of Miss Betty Jo Ward at 1 30
Mr and Mrs Nolan Atkins and pm
Mrs %gauche Hale returned home
•• •
Sunday after spending ten day-re:slung relatives in Detroit Mich.
Wednesday. Jane SI
The Kenlake Homemakers Club
"
•
Mr and Mrs Raymond Workman will meet at the home of Mrs Rafe
riourned home Sunday after spend- Brooks at one pm

*

SHIRLEY FLORIST

*'•

'SEND A GIFT OF FLOWERS
We Wire Flowers
•
Air-Conditioned Greenbemase
Phone 753-3251
50f, N 4th Street

Your Health
by
DR. G. 0. CELLI
Mother and baby alike benefit With
Chiropractic Very young children
respond far, more readily than adults. from acute conditions such as
colic, to More serious conditions
such as crossed eyes The record of
Chiropractic in correcting the ills

DR t. 0 ex LLII

Friday. July 2
A cooking school will be held from
10 30 to 12 00 noon at the Murray
Electric System sit h Mrs Nancy
Crass in charge The =Idol sal be
held each Wednesday and Prides
from July 7 through July 23 Enrollment will be limited and will end on
July 2

BAZOOKA L'eCIDENT

VIENTIANE, lamR - Authorales reported Thurstley that one
person was tilled and three were
wounded when unidentified terrorWA need three Feuissianonade badsags into a market place
here Wednesday retro Authoreses
mid the dulls were fired from a
Burldhiet tesnple

SUPERIOR
LAUNDRY & CLEANERS
-Where Vou Get The Best"

FREE

of babies is excellent

PICK-UP & DELIVERY

CULL! CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE
So. 12th Street

753-1613
2.6 N. F'ourtb St.

Phone 753-2321

NORTHE NS
JUIY 4TH

SPECIALS

JULY 4TH

Mrs. Michael
The rnarnaze of Miss Cecelia Kai e
Wallace. daughter of Dr and Mrs
Albert Douglas Wallace and Michael
Leroy Crossett. son of Mr and Mrs.
Joe Crossett Jr
wa.s solemnized
Saturday. June 19 at Mx o'clock in
the evening at the Murray Woman s
Club
double ring ceremony. In the
presence of the bride and groones
relatives and Intimate friendc. was preformed by Ben. Jay
Lockhart. Music for the It-eddies/
11/8.5 presented by Miss Jan Junes
The attractive young bride was
escorted by her father who dam her
in marriage She was attired in a
Ham length goer) of magnolia whet
silk line Elegant simplicity was expressed in the scoop neckline and
brief sleeves for the fitted empire
bodice Handloomed Irish late was
used to trim the sleeves and accentuate the waistline, arid elute velvet ribbon defined the waist terminating at the back in a flat bow.
Her shoulder length circular veil of
silk illusion was attached to a June
cap shich leas trimmed in miniature seed pearls Her bridal bouquet
s-as fashioned of a hue daisies and
ivy, and she earned an heirloom
hankerehof of her paternal (trendmother the late Mrs Albert Wallace
attendant and only att.-Man sas her easter_ Miss Mary Atom
Wallace who selected a floor length
dress of- smiple sheath dealer, featuring white cotton Alencori lace
over maize bridal taffeta Her upswept hair-do was accentuated with
• circle of yellow daisies Her bouquet was fashioned of yellow MI-.
Sone daisies
Billy Joe Hodge attended the
groom as hest man Ushers were
.tin Baxter Bilbrey. cousin of the
de and Raymond Crossett, bro. r of the groom. Princeton

• SALE BEGINS WEDNESDAY, JUNE 30th 4to
SWIM SUITS, value* to'15.00
,Now "9.98
LARGE BEACH TOWELS,'2.98 value
'1.98
12.98
LADIES HATS, values to '10.00
COSTUME JEWELRY (no fed. tax)
10% Off
PURSES (no federal tax)
'1.98 to '5.98
'MENS SWIM TRUNKS _ _ _ '1.98 to 13.98. Boys _ 1.00
LADIES ALL BETTER DRESSES
Reduced
9
SEAMLESS MESH HOSE _
pairs fOr 1.00
BRAS _ _

51.00.

BATHING CAPS _ '1.00

HATS
Ladip.
SHORTS

'1.98 to 13.98
Reduced

Uni

Mrs Wallace chose for her dangh- s wedding • mauve rose (rope
,rtath dress featuring a hi-rise
• dice fashioned entirely of import! Alencon late styled with a vkline and brief sleeves Her Carwas of gardenias

Immediately following theceremony a reception RAS held for the
friends of the families Music was
furnished by Miss Mane Rogers
Thom assisting were Mies Helen
Crossett sister of the groom Miss
Janice Paschall. Mrs Charles Hoke,
Btuler. Pa, Mrs Marvin Wrather,
Mrs Baxter Bilbrey. Mrs Conrad
Jones, Mrs Roy Roberts. aunt of
the bride, Miss Jo Marie Roberts.
•.sisin of the bride, Richland. Washington Mrs Lacy Hopson. Mete Marlyn Cohoon Miss Claudine White

•
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June Picked
As Bar-B-Que
Month Of'65

TRENHOLM'S DRIVE-IN
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BIG G.E.

FREEZER SALE

. .1

.t

CHEST TYPE

GETS ARMY PACT
COLMAR Pa 'UPI. - American
Electronic Labdratones said Monday
it has obtained a 14 million Army
Signal Corm. contract for advanced
electronic equipment

PRICE REDUCTION
The misten's mother was attired
a nays: silk dress and jacket with
accisesterise She wore a garleraa corsage
Reeeptem

lar

If V011 are mean-tuna for minethine different to irn with vonr outdrew meals -try this noisTkass, fix.
abed wiled
Thee* Bean Salad
I car, FFP.nnti cut green brine.
drained
I can yellow was snap beans.drained
1 tan red Money beans drained
cup minced green Weiner
Is cup minced only
Le cup ormkine udi
cup cider vinegar
ma stela:
1 toinpoon salt
't teaspoon pepper

NEW YORK .UPI. - Philip Motels Inc reduced its price for cigarettes by 35 cents per thousand. effective Monday
The move, which cancels a 35 cents
per thousand increase put into effect April 26. follows a similar retreat by most other competitors afOombine all Ingredients and let
ter one major cigarette market fail- get at issue 24 hours before sereed to go along
toe

MURRAY DRAPERY HOUSE
-"MILLS? WE REPRESENT THE REST!"
Riverdale - Waverly - Richloom
1888 Samples to fihoose From
75'3-5726
Maxine Pool, Owner
753-6429
104 No 13th Street

Model (11245A. 17 cubic ft

A229.00

Model (111120A. 12 cubic ft.

A 169.00

•

UPRIGHT TYPE
Model CA247A, 16 cubic ft.

k1/19.00

Model CAI2DA, 12 cubic ft.

169.00
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COME IN NOW AND BUY. .
,

Ile

JUST SAY -CHARGE IT-

str

HAZEL ELECT1R1C
SALES & SERVICE
Hazel, Kentucky

Phone 492-6765

•

•

•

4#

TH1$ IS THE REAL HEATING SEASON
Yes. nqow ss the time to plan heating for next winter!See your local Yilural Gas heating dealer today... before
the fall rush begins. Use economical,efficient Natural Gas.
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